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FOUR NEW TRUSTEES TAKE OFFICE
»< + * . * * * # * * * *••*.* * * * 4

Many Here Hit as Law Punctures Nu-Air Tire Promotion Scheme

WILL GIVE AWAY TWO AUTOMOBILES
Tom Foley Named 
As Smith Resigns; 

Dennis Is Mayor
Largest Crowd' in History of Trustees' Meetings Sees 

Wolfe, Dennis, Inman Sworn in and Business 

' Man Named Successor

WILLIS BROOKS DECLINES POSITION AS MAYOR

Trustee Declares Man Who Heads Board Should Work in 

City; Appointed Member Pledges to Stand by 
People's League Platform

Important events followed one 
the three new members of the E 
day night. Willis M. Brooks was

Torrance, resigned. City Clerk A. 
of resignation, in which the retir 
his successor. Brady Wolfe mo 
Charles M. Inman seconded the m 
Mr. Foley was called from the aud 
at ths official table, to serve unti 

The largest crowd that tver at 
tended a trustees' meeting in Tor 
rance was on hand to welcome the 
new trustees to office. 

As Mayor Robert J. Deininger 
swore in Brady Wolfe, Charles In 
man, John Dennis, as trustees, and 
Harry Dolley and A. H.. Bartlett, as 
treasurer and clerk, respectively, 
the officials took their seats'amid 
loud applause. 

The meeting marked the passing 
. from official life of the last two 

members of the original Board of 
Trustees of Torrance   James M. 
Fitzhuirh and R R. Smith. 

As soon as the new board was 
seated John Dennis nominated 
Willis Brooks for chairman of the 
board. Mr. Brooks rose and said: 
"I am mindful nf the honor' of be 
ing mayor of Torrance, but I be 
lieve that the chairman of this 
board should work in Torrance. I 
am out oi the .- ty most .-very day 
at my uo ,,, .-in,: in view of this 
iuet 1 feel Hull 1 should del-line tlie
honor with thanks."

Trustee Inman then moved that 
John Dennis be chosen chairman. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. 
Brooks and was unanimously car 
ried. 

As soon as Mr. Dennis took the 
chair H. R. Smith asked A. H. 
Bartlett to read a letter. It was 
Trustee Smith's letter of resigna 
tion, which is published in full in 
another column. 

As soon us the letter was fin- 
  ished Tiustee Inman said: "1 have 

been lo a lot of surprise parties. 
but this 16 pretty sudden. We new 
members ol the board- feel that 
your resignation. Mr. Smith, rather 
takes Ihe hub out of the wheel. 
Tin- liiHt impulse would be to ask 
you to reeonsider. Inn utter hear 
ing such » line letter 1 knpw that 
your mind is made up. Mr. Smith, 
you slund hiKh in the estimation

another in rapid succession when 
oard of Trustees took office Mon- 
nominated as chairman of the board 
en unanimously elected. Then R. R. 
al politics since the early 'days of 
H. Bartlett read Mr. Smith's letter 

ng trustee suggested Tom Foley a* 
«d that Mr. Foley be appointed, 
otion. It was carried unanimously, 
ence and sworn in, and took his seat 

the next election, two years away.

of your fellow-townsmen. And 
over my own personal protest and 
'that of all the other members of 
the board, I move that the resig 
nation be acceptsd." 

Foley Sworn In 
As soon as this motion was put 

and carried, Mr. Fi.Iey was elected 
to fill the vacancy. He came for 
ward from the audience, took the 
oath administered by City Clerk 
Bartlett, and said: "I certainly ap-» 
predate the honor at- serving the 
city of Torrane* and will do all 
in my power to make this admin 
istration a success. As a member 
ol the People's League 'I heartily 
endorsed the platform of that or 
ganization and will assist the three 
newly elected members to put into 
execution the principles to which 
they are pledged'" 

Mayor Dennis introduced l;>n""-- 
M. Fitzhugh, who retired mini uf- 
fcf last night after bavins served

eorporated. 
Fitzhugh Cites Idsar 

Mr. Fltzhugli recited the early 
efforts of Jaced Sidney Torrance to 
build here an ideal city of fac 
tories and homes, and asserted that 
the high ideals of the city's founder 
had always served as a guide to 
the Board of Trustees. 

"The results of his vision are 
with us daily, nit hough we may 
somelimis forget them," said Mr. 
Fitzhugh. "Our streets and walks 
and service facilities in the alleys, 
the trees and parks, are fruits of 
his labors. To maintain Ills ideals 
has been the trustees' aim. These 
ideals we pass on to you us u 
mantle for you to carry constantly 
that Torrance continue lo lie the 
fine city of which he dreamed." 

Mr. DrnniB expressed apprecia 
tion that such a large crowd at 
tended the meeting und urged cltl- 

(Contlnued on Last Page)

Women's Club Minstrel Show 
Will Be Staged Friday Night

A wonderful time Is promised to 
those who attend the minstrel show 
ul the Women's Clubhouse Friday 
evening, April 23. 

The cast Is composed entirely of 
home talent ami the songs and the 
ii-st ol the prut:! am will be a treat 
to all who attend. 

The demand for tickets Indi 
cates a crowded house. 

j*TI«> show   from 8 to 9:30   will 
*fe followed by dancing to the 
music of the Oriole orchestra. 

Many in Cast 
Members of the Women's Club 

who are In the c-ust Include Mrs. 
Budge, MID. Louise Lynch, Mrs. 
Jennie Moore, Mrs. Haa«lv Fossum, 
Mrs. Sura I.udlow, Mr*. Mary 
Fierce, Mrs. Minnie Huddlcston, 
Mrs. Marguerite lieluey. Mrs. Maud 
l.oeKe. Mrs. Nellie Stevenson, Mrs. 
Itosi .M.I in- Hull, Mm. IMIHUR 
lii-iney. Mrs. Juliu Neelands, Mm. 
JeBHle Hciv,, Miss Ko«c Rothleder, 
Mis. Oliiu fool,. Mi*. Myrth- Dilley, 
.Mrs. Kdmi Stum. Mrs Klsli Smith.

Mrs. Hattle Wolfe. Mrs. Kthel 
Miller. -Mrs. Lillian Dye, Mrs. 
Kstclle til-caves, Mrs. Clemma Wat 
son, Mrs. Mary Peterson, Mrs. Lu- 
ella i:urler, Mrs, Marguerite Wrigiit, 
Mrs. lla Oilbert. Mrs. Minnie Ott, 
Mrs. Uiura Mcl-'urlund. Mrs. Mar/ 
McCarthy. { 

Other Local Talsnt ^ 
Others appearing on the program 

Include C. M. Mackenzie, vocalist; 
Dr. W. J. Neelands, "Chick" Cur- 
tls, Fred Lento* and C. B. Bell, In 
Ethiopian melodies; Virginia Cook 
and Mary Sleep, In specialty 
dunces; and Jack IteeM-, John 
l-'lesel and Julian tii-nlero, jazz 
artists. 

Mrs. Emma Urlncy is directress, 
mill Mrs. <;iadys Fitzhugh pianist. 

The check room will be In charge 
MI Mrs. Phoebe Mllburn; Mrs. 
Junit Woodlngton and Mrs. Edith 
Leasing will preside at the punch 
l.uwl; and Mrs. Xetta McCord and; 
,\ in Kdna Wupuennteln are "prop.

Smith 
Quits 
Board

Letter of Resignation Urges 
People to Study City 

Problems

THANKS PEOPLE OF CITY

Retiring Trustee Expresses 
. Gratitude for Co-opera- , 

tion of Public

With the resignation of R. R. 
Sniith Monday night the last mem 
ber of the original board of trus 
tees in Torrance left office with an 
expression of gratitude for tlie co 
operation Accorded city officials by 
the public and the statement that 
the difficulty in being a trustee "is 
not to execute the will of the 
people, but to ascertain what the 
will of the people is." 

Mr. Smith was one of the orig 
inal "charter members" of the
Torrance Board of Trustees, taking 
office when Torrance incorporated 
Retiring with him Monday nigh 
was James M. Fitzhugh, -also on 
of the first trustees of Torrance 
Their retirement marks a new re 
gime in Torrance politics. 

Mr. Smith resigned his office 
once and was roappolntcd. Two 
years ago he was again elected by 
the people and has served since 

Here Is Letter 
Mr. Smith's letter of resignation 

in which he said the change to 
"new blood" on- the board was a 
good thing for Torrance, follows 

"To the Chairman and the Board 
of Trustees of the City of
Torrance. 

"Gentlemen: 
"I hereby tender my resignation 

as a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the City of ' Torrance 

"My decision to do so is the re 
sult of careful deliberation and in 
Hie interests of complete harmony 
in the City of Torrance. 

Expresses Thanks 
. "In resigning I leave public of 

fice with deep gratitude for the 
splendid co-operation I have re 
ceived from the people of Torrance 
during mj> service us a trustee. It

serve such people as make up the 
population of this fine city. So 
n resigning I can truthfully say 

tbat I leave office with no regrets 
and with many cherished memories 
of past work and pleasant affili 
ations. 

"I believe that no city eve,- 
stands still. It cither goes ahead 
or goes backward. During the pubt 
lew years it has been necessary 
that Torrance go forward. It is 
still necessary, if we expcctn to 
maintain our position among the 
progressive cities of Southern Cali 
fornia. At the same time I believe 
that It Is now possible to effect a 
substantial reduction In the mu 
nicipal -tax rate, and I leave office 
with gratitude that the people 
have chosen as trustees three men 
of the ability and trustworthiness 
of Messrs. Inman, Wolfe and Den- 
n s. 

Changes Advisable 
"There are times In the life/ of 

every city when it is advisable to 
make changes in the personnel of 
public office holders. I have been

"And I believe It 1s a sood thing 
for Torrance now to bring new 
blood to its municipal govenuoAnL 
- "Ill malif ninfT   1 irtsn to urge 
the people uf Turrance to gkvc con 
stantly Increasing study to the 
problems that always confront 
their trustees. The hardest part 
of being u trustee is not to exe 
cute the will ol the people, but 
to ascertain in all things just what 
the will uf tlie people Is. This 
knowledge can only be obtained 
from the people themselves. The 
nore people who acquaint them 

selves with city affairs, the easier 
the tusk of thuir trustees becomes. 

Prsisss Dsosnoy 
"During my terra us trustee 1 

mvc found Torrance strikingly 
ueklllK In elements who seek upo- 

iContlnued on 1-ust I'uge)
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Torrence Secures Complaint 
Against Promoter of Endless 

Chain Lure to Local People
City Prosecutor Friedlander of 

Los Angeles Tuesday punctured the 
Nu-Air tire "endless chain" selling 
bubble in which sapres of Torrance 
and Lomita residents have in 
vested, when he issued a complaint 
charging Fred C. Roegge, promoter 
of the enterprise, with obtaining 
money under false pretenses, false 
advertising, and violation of a Los 
Angeles city ordinance concerning 
the operation of such an organlza-

The complaint was Issued at the 
behest of J. S. Torrence. former 
city trustee of the city of Torrance 
and recently one of Roegge's pro 
moters. In seeking the complaint 
Mr. Torrence acted as representa 
tive of a large group of Investors 
in the Nu-Air Rubber Company of 
America who are demanding their 
money back. These Investors, many 
of whom live in Lomita and Tor 
rance, paid $30 each for the priv 
ilege of becoming a "booster" In 
the   enterprise and for the right 
to sell memberships to others. In 
addition each received a receipt, 
a lapel button, an automobile tail 
light/ and advertising literature. 

Local Factory Involved 
The investigation by officials of 

Roegge's enterprise came shortly 
after he had made arrangements 
to purchase the Hendriq Tire Com 
pany's plant In Torrance. It was 
in this plant that Roegge intended 
to manufacture the Nu-Air tires. 
Roegge sought, both before and 
after completing arrangements for 
the purchase of the Hendrie plant, 
to Induce Carl L. Hyde of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce to 
ask the city of Torrance to cancel 
the company's taxes for five years 
and pay the concern's power bill 
for the same period. Mr. Hyde in 
formed Roegge that this would be 
impossible. Roegge told a com 
mittee' of the Chamber of Com 
merce that he Intended to make 
"another Gary, Indiana," out of 
Torrance. But his requests for 
cancellation of taxes and free 
power fell on deaf ears. 

While Uoegge's operations have 
embraced the whole Pacific coast, 
in no district has he been so suc 
cessful, It is said, in securing 
"boosters" at »30 a head as in Lo 
mita and Torrance. It is reported 
that approximately 6000 "boosters" 
on the coast have paid $30 each 
into the company. 

In a news story dealing with the 
complaint niralnHi RoegKe the Los 
Angeles Times of Wednesday says: 

"Roegge's proposition centers 
about an automobile tire with a 
center of soft rubber composition

pierced with holes. To market i 
he is said to have interested a 
group of salesmen called the "char 
ter members" of the "Nu-Ai 
Booster Club," at $80 each, fp 
which was given a printed receipt 
a lapel button, an automobile tat 
lamp, advertising literature, and th 
right to sell the tires. 

"In addition, each charter mem 
her had the right to enlist 1 
"senior members" of the club In 
the plan, the $30 collected from 
each going to Roegge, according t 
the prosecution. The senior mem 
bers, in turn, had the right each to 
appoint 15 "regular members," and 
the "regular members" each to ap 
point IB "junior members" in . th 
club. Each member was supposed 
to receive a certain commission 
from all sales of tires by th 
classes under them. Thus from th 
activities of each charter membe 
Roegge, when the quota was com 
pleted, was scheduled to recelv 
$109,480. According to Mr. Tor 
rence, Roegge has already appoint 
ed a large number of "charte 
members." 

"Sees Endless Chain Plan 
"In the plan Itself^ Prosecute 

Friedlander believes he has foun 
a direct violation of the city or 
dinance prohibiting the operation 
of "endless chain" schemes withou 
a permit from the police commls 
slon: 

"In the advertising of Roegge 1 
is asserted that the tires are to b 
constructed with spiral holes a 
provided In the patent, Tires sub 
mltted to the city prosecutor show 
that the holes therein hod pierced 
straight and not spirally, according 
to Mr. Friedlander. Upon this and 
'other asserted misrepresentations 
Is based the charge of false adver 
tlslng. 

-"In the sale of tires represented 
to be constructed with spiral holes 
which In reality were pierced with 
straight holes   the sole being made 
to Mr. Torrence for $40   is based 
the charge of obtaining money un 
der false pretenses. 

"Promises Attacked 
"Investors in the Roegge enter 

prise assert that while'their money 
was paid In, their franchises to sel 
tires were never delivered to them; 
that the only tires so far manufac 
tured by Roegge were samples foi 
salesmen, and not designed for 
distribution, and have not been 
distributed to the public; that be 
cause of the meager manufacture 
they have not been enabled to 
make sales of tires; that the prom- 

> (Continued on Page 2)

BUSINESS LOOKS UP IN ALL 
RETAIL LINES IN TORRANCE

A canvass of retail merchants 
by The Herald this week re 
vealed a note of renewed con 
fidence. In practically every 
retail line merchants reported 
marked increasss in business 
volume. 

Generally improved industrial

reasons for ths betterment of

Ths increasa in business and 
businsss opportunity here is 

' reflected in this issue of The 
Herald. This is tha first 18- 
page edition The Herald has 

\ published since the Christmas 
buying rush..

'

EXTRA!  HERE'S REAL NEWS
"Extra! EXTRA! All about 

the big     " You don't ignore 
ths nswaboy when h* shouts 
that at you. It's   promise of 
NEWS. Your hand goes into 
your pockat. You want to find 
out. You'd bs a tarns sort if 
you didn't. There's a thrill 
about news. Nsws is exciting. 

News about what? Firss, fi 
nal scores, murders, political 
happenings   a hundred things. 

Or about a new contrivance 
called "radio," or a new price 
reduction in automobilss, a 
merchant offering his stock at 
ooet in ordsr to raise much- 
needed money. Or ths hun 
dreds of othsr merchants' of 
fer, to savs you money and 
stimulate business for ths 
weekend.

All of it is nsws. Tha nsws 
about many things comes to 
you in the form of advertise 
ments. To miss ths advertis 
ing is to mi«| half ths nsws 
in this papsr. 

Here are eixteen pages   over 
half of which are given ovsr 
to NEWS THAT AHI-ttlb 
YOUR EVERYDAY LIFE. 

, Food, Clothing, Home*. Auto 
mobilss, Amusement!   they're 
all in ths advertisements. If 
you took advantage or all ths 
bargains sdvsrtissd in this edi 
tion alons, you would savs 
yourself hundreds of dollars. 
Don't skip ths advertisements 
in this nswspapsr. Advertising 
Is n.ws  living, vital NEWS 
that affscts YOUR POCKET- 
BOOK!

Chiefs 
Chair 
Tilting

Planned Pay Cut May Cause 
Resignation of Louin 

Patterson

WHO'LL BE SUCCESSOR?

Friends Groom Candidates 
as Rumors of Ouster 

Action Circulate

Important changes jn the per 
sonnel of the Torrance police de 
partment and death to the "per 
centage basis" in the engineering 
office loomed up as future certain 
ties when the new Board of Trus 
tees took office Monday night. 

While no official word has come 
forth from the city officials, it is 
stated on good authority that the 
salary of the chief of police will 
be cut from $300 to $200 or $226 a 
month and that the size of the 
force will be reduced. It is atao 
determined tbat the new board will 
Insist that the chief of police walk 
a beat during a portion of the day. 

Whether Louin Patterson will 
remain as chief at a greatly re 
duced salary remains to be seen, 
but It is freely predicted that he 
will not. 

Groom Candidates 
Anticipating a change in the po 

lice department, friends of present 
members of the force are promot 
ing their candidacies for chief 
Prominent among the officers 
whose friends are seeking his ap 
pointment Is William Phillips, the 
oldest, member of the force. A pe 
tition requesting the appointment 
of Phillips as chief is being circu 
lated. 
  How members of the Board of 
Trustees will accept such a pe 
tition Is debatable. Proponents of 
the * Phillips candidacy declare that 
the board could not consistently 
disregard u petition with several 
hundred signatures on it. Others 
maintain tbat the board should 
disregard any such petition, wheth 
er for Phillips or someone else, 
basing their decision on the di 
vorcement of the police depart 
ment from politics, and contend 
that. Inasmuch as the board will 
stand or fall on the, functioning of 
tlie police department, the board 
should be allowed to name the 
chief without pressure from citi 
zens who will not be officially re 
sponsible for the conduct of the 
department after an appointmcn 
is made. 

Changes Certain 
The circulation of petitions for 

1'llillips aroused friends of Chief 
'atterson, who started campaign-

he Incumbent. 
Political circles are humming 

vith conjectures over the future 
of the police department. Mcan- 
ime the new trustees are maln- 
alning a policy of silence regard - 
ng a new chief, but seem to be 
utspoken in the conviction that 
mportanl changes will be made. 

Members of the board have 
greed that any Important decision 
o be made affecting any ot the 
ity departments shall represent 
he consensus of opinion of the 
lujorlty of the board. Conunit- 
eth too will function as three-mail 
)odtes and not as "one-man tops," 
t Is declared, 

, Jessup to (Sot 
One important cnonce that has 

CLII tentatively agreed upon In 
he change in thu system ol pfty 
01- the city engineer. The new 
oard members art; agreed that tbe 
lerccntuge basis must be dlfltioa- 
mued und that u city engineer on 

flat salary be appointed. Whelh- 
r this change In the system will 

wtite finis to the incumbency of 
. J. Jessup hu» uoi bt«u un- 
ounced. In view of the board's 
ecisiim to Binpioj only men who 
vo in Torraiice, it Is freely pre- 
Icted that Mr. Jeuaup's affiliation 
Ith the city la near u close 
Members of tin tiuunl declare 

nit thry are houml hy no promise* 

(Conl timed on Last Pave)

Herald and News 
in Free Award of   
Gifts Worth $5000

Hudson Coach and Chevrolet Roadster Head List of Valu- . 

able Presents Which Will Be Presented Absolutely 

Free by Torrance and Lomita Papers

EVERYBODY WINS IN THIS GIGANTIC CONTEST

Details of Great Offer Published Below Reveal Most Stu 

pendous Presentation Plan Ever Put Forth by ; 

Newspaper in This Dstrict

"The Torrance Herald and Lo 
section." 

Presenting a dazzling array 
elsewhere in this issue, announc 
stupendous automobile and cash 
section. And the 'purpose of the 
the placing of the Herald and New 

More than $5,000.00 in gifts, 
LATEST 1926 MODEL AUTOMOE 
purchased from Zeller and Stiles 
their showrooms, and a $734.00 
purchased from Torrance Motor 
on display in their Showrooms; hi 
and merchandise awards   in fact 
participants   will be distributed 
boys and the girls in the territor 
It is predicted that this great 
which surpasses any previous at

Red Tape to Be Absent 
There Is to be no red tape con 

nected with the campaign. The 
gifts  Gild, Silver, Automobiles and 
Merchandise   arc to be distributed 
absolutely as stated. Any man, 
woman, boy or girl, married or 
single, residing in the section 
served., by the Herald and News, is 
eligible to secure one of the gifts.

PRIZES ON DISPLAY

Special attention is called to 
the complete array of prizes 
displayed in the big display 
window in the Herald News 
building. 

All prizes, including actual 
photographs of the two luxuri 
ous autos, can be seen day and 
night.

It Is not necessary that the par 
ticipant be a subscriber to Ihe 
Herald or News. And every par 
ticipant Is guaranteed a CASH 01 
merchandise grift or one of the two 
automobiles according to the rule 1) 
of the distribution. 

Nor does It cost the candidate 
one cent, either now or Liter, to 
paretlctpate and secure one of ihe 
irifts. 

The only stipulation tluit tlie 
Herald and News makes in con 
nection with entrants is that uo 
employe in the office of the HeraU 
;md News or members of tneir 
immediate families can enter.

mita News in every home in thisi

sf awards, The Herald and New» 
es the inauguration of the most 
campaign ever conducted in this 
whole gigantic gift distribution is 

s in every home hereabout, 
including TWO OF THE VERY 

ILES, a $1379.00 HUDSON COACH 
Redondo, and now on display in. 

CHEVROLET SPORT ROADSTER 
Co. (Day and Night Garage) aiut 
ndreds of dollars in gold and silver 
just as many gifts as there artl 

among ths men and women, thai 
y served by the Herald and New*. 
gift distribution   the liberality of 

tempt in this section   will be the> 
of newspaperdom in this vicinity..

The liberality of the offer, th« 
fact that everybody wins some 
thing, artd the ease with wliiolk 
i-v.-n the biggest of the i-ifn mnj( 
be wi:n   just a little ea.nest ap- 
pl:,.,-it-on and vote-getting du-in« 
ypi.n. moments will do it - -a er- 
peclcd to create considerable .in 
terest among our people i n<] there 
si. i>uld be many entrants. Tb« 
character and the class i,t the. 
automobiles, and the fact that 
everyone who actively participate* 
wins a prize, is oxpected ti ' at 
tract candidates from every sec- 
lion served by the Herald :id4
News.

An voiie' would be proud to owtt 
one of Hie automobiles which the 
Herald and News is giving you toe 
opportunity to obtain free. Ana 
anybody can certainly use any Of 
the sums in cash which the Her 
ald and News will dl.ltribule '' t» 
those who do not win an »uta- 
mobile or a merchandise «ilt 

To heroine a candidate in tha . 
Kift distribution Is an easy matter. 
To win even the biggest of all cars   
is just as easy, if you apply your 
self diii-inK snare moments. 

Nomination Blank

Klsewhere iii UiiM issue there 
uppearx .-in entry or "Nomination 
Hlunk" which, when properly filled 
out and mailed or brought to the 
Campaign Department of the Her- 

(Contlnued on Last Page)

Boys' Week Wfll Be Observed n 
In Torrance Starting Sunday

Sponsored by Holm y Intel nation 

il and observed throughout the 

world. Buys1 Week opens Sunday, 

ruder the leadership of Charted 
V. Junes, chairman of the boys' 
work committee, the notary Olub 
il1 Torrance liaH al ranged a pro 

gram in obeei vanee for next week. 
Sein^uiiK designed especially for 

105 s will lie delivered in churches 
luoughout the eity. aud parents 

are in ted to see tlmt their Himn 
attend. 

Monday will lie lmy«r day in the, 
schools. I'rinclpul Herbert Wood

ance. Speakers will address boys, 
and buys will be placed In execu 
tive positions thruUKhout thu In 
stitution. 

Citiienship Day, 
Tuesday Is Cltlivnshtp Day, wlt-h 

I' ty Attorney Perry a. Brlney In 
-.haute. l!oyn will be sworn tu as 
executive and deliberative officers 
it the eity and will run the Ut 
ah* of Toi-raniw fur two or tlu-eu 
,1,11,1- 

To limit, to the attention ul llu 
public the wealth ol valuable boy-

hood in Torranoe there will be .» 
parade of boys on Wednesday at 1 
o'clock. The parade will be w- 
tanged by Monte Darling and Don 
Findley. 

At 2 o'clock uu-uthletlc meet un 
der tbe direction of Hurum Reeve 
will be he(d at the high school, 
to be followed by a feed put on by 
ituturians under the chairnuuuititp 
of Fay L. Parks. 

To Visit Faotorisa 
Thursday will be boys' day in 

mluslry. K. H. Smith is In charge' 
ot this phone ol the week'n ob 
servance, and trips through local   
niluatiies will be taken by boys. 

Guides will explain to the t»d»_ 
various phaei t. In the operation w" 
local plants. 

On Krtduy iheie will be a *Uy 
festival at the high school and the 
elemental^ school. 

The Rotary Boys' Weak move 
ment. In which tliuUHiuidu ot «lltk« 
participate each yeur, in eu4oiw4 , 
by I'rexldout CooIidKe, tbe («v- 
enioiB ol moat states, IH B h jurlnt% 
and bioien oi UK n of notu In prOM* ».

States. . :'«*


